Exceeding Expectations... Every Day.

Your Local Partner For Cost-Saving
Multifunction Printers
Do you want to reduce your print costs? Do you need added functionality? Multifunction printers (MFP’s)
provide copy, print, fax, scan, and finishing capabilities for a fraction of the cost of your desktop printers.
Multifunction printers offer faster print speeds and more finishing features than ordinary printers. They
upgrade your office printing environment to a smarter and streamlined system. Workgroups dramatically
increase workflow with a host of features unique to these MFP’s that put high-quality production at your
fingertips. These “all-in-one” printers can truly do it all.

The Best Equipment For Your Needs
When you’re looking for the best fit for your office, it is important to have options. At Laser Resources, we
offer our customers the widest selection of industry-leading multifunction printers of any Iowa company.
What does this mean for you? This means you will find the absolute best fit for your specific needs and
office size. We will work with you to customize your equipment with appropriate finishing capabilities:
stapling, hole-punch, or booklet-making. We can also install software to monitor usage and reduce costs,
add paper capacity, and combine faxing functionality to improve your office efficiency.

The Best Support For You
Capable equipment is important, but what really makes the difference
is working with a dedicated local support team. Our local support team
offers 24/7 service and will work with you to ensure your multifunction
print solutions work well for your organization.

Who Uses Our Multifunction
Print Equipment?

You no longer need to worry about service issues or machine downtime. Our award-winning service provides an all-inclusive maintenance
plan that bills you only for what you actually use: no minimums and no
maximums. On top of that, we will take care of all installation and user
training for your staff when you upgrade your equipment.
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